Abstract The diversity and function of viruses in coral holobionts has only recently received attention. The nonreef building gorgonian octocoral, Gorgonia ventalina, is a major constituent of Caribbean reefs. We investigated viral communities associated with G. ventalina tissues to understand their role in gorgonian ecology. Pyrosequencing was used to prepare a total of 514,632 sequence reads of DNA-and RNA-based mixed-community viral genomes (metaviromes). RNA viral assemblages were comprised of primarily unidentifiable reads, with most matching host transcripts and other RNA metaviromes. DNA metaviromes were similar between healthy and diseased tissues and comprised of contiguous sequences (contigs) that matched primarily metazoan and bacterial proteins. Only *5% of contigs matched viral proteins that were primarily cyanophage and viruses of Chlorella and Ostreococcus. Our results confirm that DNA and RNA viruses comprise a component of the gorgonian holobiont, suggesting that they may play a role in the ecology of G. ventalina.
Introduction
Sea fans (Anthozoa, Octocorallia, and Gorgonaceae) are non-reef building corals found throughout the world, but with highest densities in the Caribbean Sea. Although sea fans are major constituents of Caribbean reefs, there have been few cultivation-independent studies characterizing the composition of gorgonian-associated microorganisms (Sunagawa et al. 2010) . Furthermore, studies of microbe-sea fan interactions have focused primarily on the fungal disease aspergillosis, putatively caused by the pathogen, Aspergillus sydowii (Smith et al. 1996) . The viral component of the coral holobiont has only recently been studied. Virus-like particles have been observed using TEM and microscopic-based approaches (Wilson et al. 2005; Davy and Patten 2007) , and UV-inducible virus-like particles were observed in zooxanthellae symbiotic with anemones (Wilson et al. 2001) and corals (Lohr et al. 2007 ). The advent of high throughput sequencing has permitted comprehensive studies of viral assemblages in seawater (Breitbart et al. 2002) and sediments (Breitbart et al. 2004) , and in association with corals and other metazoans (Thurber et al. 2008; Ng et al. 2009 ). Metagenomic studies of coral-associated viruses have focused exclusively on scleractinian corals (Wegley et al. 2007; Marhaver et al. 2008; Thurber et al. 2008) .
There have been no previous investigations of viruses in gorgonian corals. The aim of this survey was to establish the presence and identity of viral assemblages associated with the sea fan Gorgonia ventalina, which dominates reef sea fan communities in the Caribbean. We used a metagenomic approach to elucidate the composition of RNA and DNA viruses associated with tissues. Our data suggest that viral assemblages associated with gorgonians contain a wide suite of viral genotypes, and that healthy and diseased tissues harbor similar viral complements.
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Methods

Sampling location and collection
Samples for metaviromic analysis were collected by SCUBA at Wreck Reef, La Parguera, Puerto Rico (17°56.093 N, 67°02.931 W) in May 2009. Two 9 2 cm fragments of Gorgonia ventalina were collected from each of six apparently healthy and five putatively aspergillosisaffected colonies. Fragments were placed in Whirlpaks Ó , then immediately transported to shore, flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, stored at -80°C, and shipped to Cornell University on dry ice.
Metaviromic library preparation
Ten samples of sea fans (5 each of visually 'healthy' and 'diseased' tissues) were used to generate metagenomic libraries of the viral fraction following protocols for tissues in Thurber et al. (2009) . The sea fan samples were first pooled then homogenized in 0.02 lm filtered PBS (pH 7.4). The homogenate was then centrifuged to pellet cells, filtered, treated with chloroform, and subjected to CsCl density gradient centrifugation as described by Thurber and colleagues. The fraction between the 1.3 and 1.5 g ml -1 was used in order to target most dsDNA and some RNA bacteriophage and viruses (Thurber et al. 2009 ). Viral DNA was treated with DNAse I prior to viral nucleic acid extraction and purification as described. Attempted PCR amplification of 16S and 18S rRNAs from purified viruses (Thurber et al. 2009 ) did not yield amplicons. Viral RNA was isolated by first treating a split of concentrated and purified viruses with 10 ll RNAse A (2 mg ml -1 ), which was incubated for 2 h at 37°C to eliminate free RNAs. The RNA as then extracted using the RNEasy Plus Kit (Qiagen) following the Thurber et al. (2009) protocol. DNA viruses were amplified prior to sequences by multiple displacement amplification (MDA) using the GenomiphiÓ (GE Healthcare) kit. Triplicate amplifications were performed on 1 ll viral DNA, which were then combined, and purified using the DNEasy Tissue kit (Qiagen). RNA viruses were amplified using the Transplex Whole Transcriptome Amplification 2 kit (Sigma) following manufacturer's recommendations, where reactions were cleaned using the DNA Clean and Concentrator-5 kit (Zymo Research). DNA was sequenced at the Broad Institute (MIT) using Titanium 454 Pyrosequencing (1/8th of a plate per library). RNA converted to ds cDNA was subjected to 454 Titanium Pyrosequencing at the EnGenCore laboratory (University of South Carolina; 1/8th of a plate per library). Sequence information generated in this study has been deposited at CAMERA (http://camera.calit2.net) under project BroadPhageMetagenomes for DNA viruses and CAM_P_0000792 for RNA Viruses.
Metagenome analysis
Sequence libraries were initially imported into the CLC Genomics Workbench 4.0, where they were trimmed of MID tags, low-quality sequences, and then subjected to de novo assembly (minimum overlap 20% of length, minimum nucleotide identity 0.95) into contiguous fragments (contigs). Because of the potential for the metaviromes to contain putative host nucleic acids that were inadvertently collected as part of the metavirome preparation, metaviromic libraries were compared by BLASTn to a transcriptome sequenced from G. ventalina tissues where matching sequences at e-values \ 1 e -10 were eliminated from further analyses. Non-host sequence reads within RNA virus libraries and contiguous sequences [100 bp in the DNA virus libraries were compared against the non-redundant (nr) protein database by BLASTx. Contiguous sequences [ 5 kBp were selected for further analysis in all libraries because of greatest confidence in annotation. Open reading frames (ORFs) on all large contigs [ 5 kBp in each library were identified using the GETORF algorithm. Large contig ORFs were first compared to the nr database at NCBI using the BLASTx algorithm to identify putatively bacteriophage or viral contigs (i.e., those which had [1 ORF matching at e-values \ 10 -5 to viral proteins). Putatively viral contigs were then subject to reciprocal BLASTn analyses between libraries to establish contigs unique to the diseased DNA virus library. Contigs [ 100 bp that did not match protein databases by BLASTx against nr at e-values \ 10 -5 were further characterized by tBLASTx analysis against all viral genomes in GenBank. Individual RNA virus reads not matching proteins in the non-redundant database were further compared against an RNA metavirome prepared from Lake Needwood, MD (Djikeng et al. 2009 ) by tBLASTx analysis.
Results and discussion
Metaviromic libraries were comprised of a total of 514,632 sequences (Table 1 ). The proportion of annotated sequence reads (BLASTx against nr databse) and contigs was highest for DNA virus libraries and least for the RNA viral reads (Fig. 1) . Pairwise reciprocal BLASTn analysis between libraries revealed substantial overlap in total sequence space between HV and DV DNA libraries (15.4% of all sequence reads were matched at e \ 0.001) and RNA libraries (35.4%), but only minimal overlap between RNA and DNA libraries (0.1-0.5% of total sequences). The majority of matches for both DNA and RNA viral contigs and reads were to bacterial and metazoan proteins. The remaining sequences mostly did not match sequenced proteins of any group (*89%). RNA metagenomic hits to viral proteins (0.1-0.2% of sequences) shared only weak homology to bacteriophage to Chlorella virus (a ds DNA virus in the Phycodnaviridae), and to Bat SARS Coronavirus (ssRNA). Comparison to the Silva database (Pruesse et al. 2007 ) revealed only 10 HV and 9 DV RNA contigs sharing nucleotide identity to rRNAs. We have several reasons to believe that the unknown viral reads in RNA libraries represent naturally occurring viruses. Firstly, a total of 549 HV and 562 DV RNA library reads matched at E \ 0.001 by tBLASTx to a freshwater lake RNA metavirome (Djikeng et al. 2009 ). Of these, 442 HV and 429 DV RNA library reads shared no homology with sequenced proteins. Secondly, the low G ? C percentage of both HV and DV libraries is typical of RNA viruses (Culley et al. 2007 ) and is substantially lower than environmental mRNAs recovered in metatranscriptomic surveys targeting bacteria (Hewson et al. 2010) . Our low percentage of annotateable RNA viral sequences is in line with previous viral metaviromic surveys (Breitbart et al. 2002 (Breitbart et al. , 2003 (Breitbart et al. , 2004 Angly et al. 2006; Culley et al. 2006; Bench et al. 2007; Schoenfeld et al. 2008; Srinivasiah et al. 2008; Djikeng et al. 2009 ) and reflects the poor state of knowledge of RNA viruses in marine ecosystems.
In contrast to the RNA metaviromes, DNA viruses were well annotated, where *50% of contigs [ 100 bp matched proteins in the nr database. However, sequences matching viral proteins comprised only a small percentage of both HV and DV libraries (5.1 and 4.8%, respectively), and both libraries were dominated by sequences that matched bacterial proteins. The best viral or bacteriophage matches for DNA libraries were to cyanophage of Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus. The large number of putatively bacterial sequences and dominance of cyanophage sequences may reflect biases in the total number of sequenced phage and bacterial genomes in genome databases.
HV DNA contigs [ 5 kBp yielded 11,550 ORFs, while DV large contigs yielded 2,596 ORFs. BLASTx comparison of HV and DV ORFs against the non-redundant protein database at NCBI elucidated 18 HV and 17 DV large contigs, which had C 1 ORF that matched viral proteins. Of these, 7 contigs from each of the DV and HV contigs had multiple ORFs annotated as viral or phage proteins. Of those large contigs with multiple strong ORF matches (E-value \ 10 -10 ) to viral proteins, several matched cyanophage (2 each in HV and DV libraries), with the remainder matching bacteriophage of heterotrophic bacteria (Fig. 2) . The gorgonian holobiont is comprised of eukaryotic microorganisms (notably symbiotic dinoflagellates and fungi) and bacteria (Ribes et al. 1998; ToledoHernandez et al. 2007 ); cyanobacteria have not yet been reported from their tissues. However, given they occur as members of the holobiont in other corals (Lesser et al. 2004; Wegley et al. 2007) , it is likely that they occur in gorgonians. In both HV and DV DNA viruses, most viral ORF matches were to conserved hypothetical proteins or proteins of unknown function (*52% for both libraries). Remaining viral ORFs were comprised of structural proteins (20%) and replication-associated proteins (9%) for Fig. 1 Annotation of HV and DV DNA contiguous contigs [ 100 bp and HV and DV RNA reads. Best matches to the non-redundant (nr) protein database at NCBI were examined using the BLASTx algorithm (Altschul et al. 1997) with an e-value cutoff of 10 -3
. The phylogeny of annotated proteins was examined by Uniprot Taxonomy. Total sequences are indicated in Table 1 Coral Reefs (2012) 31:487-491 489 the HV contigs, and structural proteins (14%), integrases (12%), and helicases (10%) among DV contigs. There were no recognizable metazoan viruses among DNA metaviromes. This may be because metazoan viruses that occur within the gorgonian holobiont are not well represented in sequence databases, that they share only weak homology to sequenced metazoan viral genomes, or they were not present in the buoyancy fraction used to prepare metaviromes (1.3-1.5 g ml -1 ). The gorgonian holobiont contains a microbial community that is known to be comprised of the cnidarian host, zooxanthellae, bacteria, fungi, and slime molds (Smith et al. 1996; Gil-Agudelo et al. 2006; Toledo-Hernandez et al. 2007; Sunagawa et al. 2010) . Our study extends the concept of the gorgonian holobiont to viruses. We successfully surveyed RNA and DNA viruses from both healthy and diseased sea fan tissues. These viruses may play a similar role within the holobiont as in seawater, causing microbial mortality (Proctor and Fuhrman 1990) , shunting organic matter into labile forms that are taken up rapidly by uninfected bacteria (Middelboe et al. 1996) , and regulating the abundance of dominant groups of bacteria (Thingstad and Lignell 1997) . This work involved significant new viral discovery because most nucleotide sequence information generated in this study does not match known proteins or genomes. Despite our inability to affiliate most metagenomic information with viral taxa, we detected substantial overlap in sequence space between healthy and diseased DNA and RNA viral assemblages (but not between RNA to DNA viruses). Nucleic acid sequences matching known viruses provide insight into putative hosts that may form part of the gorgonian holobiont, which include groups that are well represented in plankton. 
